
Get votes at the Kelly Drug Store and The Big Stone Gap Post and cast
them for your favorite in this Great Popular Contest.

Contest Closes April ITtin
THE MOVIES.

it; 1)11»

't in- aelicitio of running nil feature pic-
tun * nt tlio Aiuusti tin* Ihi'u hum pretty
thoroughly tested out to thotunoofnl
i.^s 1,11i,r niauageiucnt of from |li> <hi lo
III .lit) mcli night it dm been done, soil
tlio management has therefore Iwn
funnl to raise tho prices on tlio s|H*olal
features which Im has secured forTucssl
dar and Saturday nights to 1(1 sndiftl
t'iiii. Ili'l'iniiino IIOKI itatuhlay nl^»|,i

Iho serial picture, flu- Peril* uf I'xullno,
will begin at tin' Amusu. Thla feature
serial, on account of its un it cost, would
have In 1m- run at tln> advanced prices,
whether the rule 01' .'. ami I" count for
fcMtiWM were in for.!* ur noi Tlio IVilU
nlU'aullne In a feature aerial which has
lll'lll onOriUOUfl lull its s|H'ltl.Oliml In the
largest picture theatre* in the United
stairs, having li.nl tlio greatest run of anyserial picture frei andern in Now York I
i it> Km thrills. daring ami death defy-lug stunts, Tlio I'crtls of l'aulluo canuot
Im' excelled, ami can only bo wpialotl with |great difficulty. llcsMc* the onorruousj
expense which tlio Kcleotld Cumpaii) was
put to tu make Ulla plcturoi tho extent to I
whloh motion ptctiire players «III go in
order to make the most rosllsllc scenes
possible, i, here iiuisi olearly demounti il
od Mis-- Peurl Whlto is the motion pic
|urn shit III Unlay, ami alte takes tin- Ii .vi¬
lli The Porlli ui Paulino in a mannet
«rliie.ii eoulil nol be excelled if tin- whole
country wcw manned for au sutress to 'I"
ih" |usrt i>l l'aulluo to perfection .\s
«¦.II as being thrilllug ami oxtromel) si ii
national, it is iuiti. amusing tu keep up
«itli tho varied perils wbicb l'aulluo ox-
l>criunccs. It Is a picture «oll worth sot
trig from hcglunlng tu end ami ono which
no loyor of good htoUon ptotiires should
fail in teb It list been tbowu in larger
in. - u\,.| ami over again for S.I cents ad¬
mission, ami ibe palnms of tlio Vtnutti
haw tlio opportunity, beginning next
Saturday lllglit, Of SOCiug an installmenl
oaoh Ratunlay ulgbi for tlio pitifully
small prloo of III ami 16 cents

for Tuesday nl next weok Mr Taylor
lias hooked that funny, drsmsttc, tragic
Kalem feature, KIT. Tin: AKKANS \

TitAVKhKIt, In tlirce ni ls, a picture
«hieb U undo to please »II, those who
admire tho comedy must cannot boll* but
but tickled with it those Who love the I
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I Do Not Strain 1
I Your Eyes 3
h sR by trying to read by ^H pour light. Why not £
w. find out what electric 3Iv '

ü lights will Coat? They .<

Pj ate safe, clean, no w
trouble or worry and .}

tj easy on the eyes. fj£' *
t- We will wire your A

C house on easy ternis. S
[j Investigate. ^t N
t

. II Powell Valley Light *

& Power Co.
$ Big- Stone Gup and a

Appalachia, Va. 3

drama have it to it," mtlnsl orient and
ijiosc who love the Ii aged) have it It; tint
picture acini in (ho .i rraUstIn man¬
ner imaginable Kai Ii Tuend») and Sai-
unlnj the alum "ill ,. insist of flve reels
and mi Thursday (MillInn Dollai Mystery
night there n ill Ii« imir reels; the bal
iiiki' mi Hi,, week the ivgiilai program
Mill l.i- |,|, m iiIi',1. Willi S|l|i|.. iv Silin on

Friday nights The Aniumi Is now
showing |inictlcally four feature* a wi rk.
Tuesdays Thursday, Sllpiiort. slim on

Friday. and The I'or.ls .0 Pauli.in
Miuirday, and If Its patrons .1" not 1*1
roiilxe Kiieli 11 show as that, llion iho pop

Aggalaci Items
Miss Until Dichlitur spent tin'

wuuk etui in Norton.
Dr. and Mrs. I: W. II .II, y

spent Thursday und Friday in
Bristol.

Mr. Dougherty, of dale Oitj
visited Ins sister, Mrs. I'. I,.
Dickcuson, Monday.
Warren Mitchell roturnod

Saturday front a week's visit id
BlllCflcId and ethei points.

lii'v. rColso, of Norton, pronched no excellent Rcrtnpn at the
Met hodisl ('lunch Sundaynight.
Mis I'M Mouser and Mrs. M.

I. Slnllard spent \\ uilnosday in
Big M.uie Onp with Mrs. Ulis
Mousor,
Musdnincs King. I'M wards,

Counts, and Mis- Hamilton iho.
torod ti> Stnnega and back
Thursday afternoon with Mr.
and M rs Mill \

Mr£i Waltet (1reenwood and
little sen, Walter, roturnod li>
Appalachla Friday night after
a two months' visit to Pocky
Mount, North (larolina.

Miss Hannah Mae l.tmilton,
of Imbodon, left Friday after¬
noon for Bichmotld and Haiti
more to bttj In r upring millin¬
ery for her store at Urundy,
Moonshiners Living Hard In

Southwest Virginia.
Deputy Collectors<;. F.Jonos

ami Q A Monday, ot this pined,have been making the life of
the moonshiner a hard one for
the past two ive.d;s in this partof the state They have de¬
stroyed a number of stills am)
confiscated several plants. Hav¬
ing information as to the loca¬
tion of these stills, lltoy gotbusy anil destroyed two I5 gal
Ion stills on the Pound, and re¬
turning to the same place three
days later, confiscated a plant
<>f CO gallons capacity <>ti the
same furnace. While continu¬
ing their work on the Pound,
they captured two partial plantsin the vicinity of Plat Gap.They also made a raid in l.ee
county, on Stone ('reek, near
St. Charles, ami captured a
large still with complete outfit,
t»n the Ktb of February, in com.
puny with C. C Palmer, Dopu
ty Collector of Sc<itt county,they made another successful
raid in Wise county, capturing
a large brandy plant bonded in
the name of William Baldwin.
No moonshiners were captured
in these raids but the fixtures
were stored away to await the

nulcomo of the noxl term of
the United suites court, when
the law-breakers will be tried
for irregularities in the. manu¬
facture of whiskey.

ii A Monday is a new officer
in this Held, having been trans-
feiie.l tu this (dace recently te
take the place of Deputy Col-
lector Beverly, who was trans¬
ferred to We.-i Virginia. Mr.
Monday has an excellent repu¬tation as a revenue oflicer and
detective. He was the mall
who trncod down the notoriousSidnn Allen and Wesley Kd
wards, who were the central
figures in the killing of JudgeMassio and others in the Hills
villo court house. He managed
to keep in close touch with Kd-
wards' sweetheart and when
she loft to join Kdwards in Dos
MoiitOS, Iowa, Mr. Monday fol
lowed her and captured both
Kd warns and Allen, who had
for some limit bullied the eiferts
of the shrewdest detectives as to
their whereabouts.

Want Tuberculosis Commis¬
sion to Study Conditions

Amour; Negroes.
Richmond, Vn February 12.
\\ ben (lovcrnor Stuart np

points the tuberculosis couiinis
sion authorize,1 by resolution of
the General Assembly on Mon¬
day, an etl'ort will be made to
lay bofore the commission the
alarming conditions among city
negroes in the hope thai the
spread of consumption among
the blacks may be thoroughly
investigated with an eye to new
legislation and new activities
Ion the part of the State QU(I nf
footed localities.

Statistics recently compiled

No doubt you arc. if
you stiller Irrmi any ot the
numerous ailments to
which ail women are sub¬
ject. Headache, back¬
ache, (ideache, nervous¬
ness, weak, tired feeling,
arc some ot the symp¬
toms, and yen must rid
yourself of them in order
to leel well. Thousands
ot women, who have
been benefited by tins
remedy, uige you to

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
Mrs. Sylvanla Woods,

olCTifton Mills, Ky., says:
"Hctorc taking Card ii i,
1 vas, at times, so weak I
could hardly walk, and
the pain in my back and
head nearly killed me.
After taking three bottles
of Cardui, the pains dis¬
appeared. Now Keel as
well as I ever did. Every
suffering woman should
try Cardui." Gitabottle
today. E-68

by ilia Statu Board <>f Health
and soon ti> l»o republished in ;>

special bulletin, show tho inosl
surprising nnd distressing pro
valence of t iiherenlosis. erpeciul-
ly among the negroes of Vir
gillin towns and cities. I'lil
inonary and respiratory diseas
es, it has been ascertained,
cause the death annually of 7
of every 1,000 negroes living in
the cities of Virginia.
The State Anii-Tuberonlosis

Association, which has recently
taken up the question, expects
to lay before the tuberculosis
commission ail the information
it has accumulated on the sub
ject.
How French People

Cure Stomach Trouble.

A household remedy of the
Kreuch peasantry,consisting of
puro vegetable oil, and said to
possess wonderful merit in tin
treatment of stomach, liver ami
intestinal tumbles, has been in¬
troduced in this country byGeorge II. Mayr, who for iwbn
ty years has been one of the
leading down lOWII druggists ol
Chicago and who himself was
cured by its use. S,i quick and
etl'eetive is its action that a
.-.ingle dose is usually enough to
bring pronounced relief in tin
most stubborn cases, and manypeople who have tried it declari
they never heard of anythingto produce such remarkable resuits in so short a time. Il is
known as Mavr's Wonderful
Ivt mod) and can now he had al
all leading drug stores. It h
sold with the positive under¬
standing that your money will
be refunded without question
or quibble.if »»N K bottle fails to
give yon absolute satisfaction.

New Electric System Install¬
ed Hi St. Paul.

St. Paul. Va Fob. I A
new electric lighting system is
being installed tn St. I'aul and
soon the streets, business houses
ami homes will be lighted by
electricity. Ib.- Sunthwestern
Engineering Company, of Bris¬
tol, of which Frank It. Scott and
H. A. Wdmncic arc tho heads,
has the contract for the work.
A 100 horse power steam plant
is being installed. The com¬

pany is installing the poles,
wires ami transformers ami will
complete the system.

Disease More Fatal I ban
tin it Wounds.

London, February i". Not
withstanding modern medical
science, so per cent of the
deaths in the present war are
due to disease as against 20 due
to gun lire. These are the fig¬
ures compiled by Dr. K. N.
Snndwith, writing in the cur¬
rent issue of "Tho Hospital."
This same proportion obtained
during the Jviisso Turkish war,
of 1877 7s. Daring the Ameri-

can civil xvrir there were'three
deaths from disease i" ever)
one from wounds; that is to say
:i mortality duo to ilisoaso of
BtJa per cent.

During tin' French expedition
in Madagascar in 189ft', accord¬
ing to tln> writer, only twenty
nine deaths occurred inaction
ns against seven thousand who
died by disease. In the United
States army during tin- war
witli Spain, fourI.i died ot
dis. ase to every one kille.I in
action, although the war lasted
a little more than six weeks. In
the Boer war the losses from di¬
sease were enormous, notwith
standing the improvements in
military hygiene then in force.

'I'hi- Japanese, however, lut¬
ing tin- war w ith Russin, wen
aide, by exercising tin- mOSi
scrupulous. (Hire, to reverse tin-
ratio. In the case of their
troops, only one man died of di-
sease to ever) four who died of
wounds.

ANNOUNCF-MENT.
To l liu Veins >.f Wiho i loiuityI hereby announce, my«elf a candidatefor Commissioner of Itcrennc foi theKantern District, subject, however lo theaction ol the llepuhlioau party. Ifiiom-inated undetected, I pledge thedischargeof the duties uf the ofllec to the lu st ot
my ability I ihvlto.n enroful inquiry in¬
to my ipinlillcalldna mid moral characterI nsk that ilia voters dsn consider theI.'..und Top section of Wise Comity. UKlisve had nothing of lui|Kirtaiica fromthe hand of the party. If not nominatedI pudge inv support to the nominee who.
ever In- may be

Very truly yours,
¦ has: k ItKVINS

Old newspapers for sale at
this oflice.

V. & S. W. RailwayIn I.fiel Februar) ISIh, |in.

i:\Vls iipj STON F. i. AC
No 3 daily n US a. in. for Itristol and In

lerutertiatc points I'ullmaii slcopclI.lavllletn llristol Connects withN Si \\ Lo points Knsl and .Sou Itfoi |Hiints South ami West.No II'dally, except Sunday. 11:11 a. infoi Sb Charles ami Int e r ined latepoints
No I daily,except.Sunday. :t:i; p in. foi1 tri.t.>i ami Intermediate points, Conheels with N.v W. for point- Fasti onnecta at Moccasion (lap withtrain .No s for Hull s (Jap, Itogcrarllle anil intt'l mediate points.
For additional Information apply to

nearest Agci.
W. K Al.bK.N.

Dotterel faaacuirer \ej,-m.
Itristol, Tcnn

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office on Kir-t Floor Intermonl Ruil.hn>r
Big Stono Cap, Virginia.

Iom Aiifttiloi. tu CslWcllont »ti.t Prstwi K-niiun-

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE) CAP, - VA

Office.in Colly Rullding.Offitt Hour*.s In p.'a. in.; 1 to f> p, m.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Trents tJ son-) es ol tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVIII bo In Anpla.-icl'.i < t hird
Friday in Each nth.

.o»yl> »vi

Panama-California
Exposition

San Diogo. Gol.
January 1 to Dot:. 31, 1915

Panama-Pacific International
Exposition

San Francisco, Col.
February 20 to Doc. 4, 1915

Variable Route Tours

Roducecl Rounti-Trip Fares

NORFOLK Ä WESTERN RAILWAY
March I to Nov. 30. 1615

\fr> liberal Slop . Over Privilege*
All Information u|khi iippllcniiun to
\V C! Haundkiis, M V. BiiaOo,

Pen, |>hks Agl Trav.lVHs Aiti

Doctor W. A. Baker
Bip; Stone Gap. Va.

Olrico in Hamiden llrolhcra Store
Residence Phone 72. (Ifflee Phone Sb,

Dr. .1. A. Gilnier
Physician ami Surgeon

(IItut: Over Mutual Ping si.
Bi« Stone Gap, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY,
Ref ractionist.

I reals disease- id the Eye, har. Nüst
ami lliroal.

Will tie in Appalaohla rii.'ST KitlD \ ¦
in nach month until H I*. M.

BRISTOL, TENN.'V.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

intern.i Hldyj. lilt! STONE OAI' I

UK. R. MoRAE ECHOLS,
Osteopathie Physician

I'iionea 1' N, rt :!1S A "M1 Itenldcnt, New IKMi-ll;All i lass. s ofiliseasesticeesMfully treated.Siwlsl atlentlon given lo Stiff N'ccka.Headaches. Indlgcalioii, Adeuolds, llron-¦'hits., Tonsllilta ami all nervous Iron Idea.
10-11 interstate Building

llrisiol, . - Tennessee
_

J. C. CAWOOD
BLAGKSMITHING
Big Stono Gap, Va.

Wagon and Buggy .\ SpecialtyI have an I p lo-ilaie Machino t'er puttingou KiiIiIh'i Tins All work given promptatlentlon.

i-.
FOX & PECK,

Civil and Mining- Engineers.
Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan.KyReports ami estimates ou Coal and 'l imher i.ami*. Design ami Plana >>f Coal amiCoke Planta, hand. Itallrosd ami MiimEngineering, Electric [tine Printing.

Dr. G. C. Honoycutt
DENTIST

BIG ISTON E GAP, VA.
Olli', e In W illis Building over Mutual

llrug Store..
W ill be in Cllnchport ever> Saturday


